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Nunhor of sales and acreage involved in resales of farm land in eight selected
counties of South Dakota I94I-I95O Inclusive
Gabriel Ltmdy and Ray P, Pengra
This report is a part of a study of the farm land market in South Dakota
carried on cooperatively by the Department of Agricultural Economics of the South
Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station and the Bureau of Agricultural Economics
of the United States Department of Agriculture, represented by Virgil L. Hurlburt,
Data v/ero secured from the office of the Register of Deeds and the County Audi tor
office in each of the eight counties. Supplementary information was scoured from
the P.M.A. offices as well as from various buyers and sellers.
This report includes only those transfers that represented sales of the same
tract a second tine within the ten years of the study. A more comploto report of
the study will appear subsequently in a bulletin to be published by the South
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